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The Manufacturing Harness Co.
TELEruiNE228.

THIS CUT.
Hopvesonts Ono of Oar Own Hand-mad- e

OAUK1AGE HAKNE88.
fff A complete o( Ladles nud Gc-nt- Hand xtampeil Relts,

all hlz'-r-; Legging mid u complete Hortinent of every thing pertaining to our
line

"" A rotn plt'to assortment of Hieing Equipment.
HJtr Speciul Wo keep in stock und soil only OUK OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer

Sotes for Qur
Out-of-to- wn

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most enre-f- ul

attention nt all times, but
now the warm weather is up-

on us our fafilit'cs for the
proi:.pt shipment of fiesh gro-

ceries our careful packing
will explain why wo increase

year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
prico list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING ESTIMATES.
Wo 8hnll bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will

stato how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, wo will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may bo rusticating we
can servo you with the samo
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. Wo serve
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

ir TELEPHONE 240.

noticji:.
Notice is hereby given that

Mr. John Grace is authorized
to collect all accounts owing
the Honolulu Dairy, and all
persons having claims against
said Honolulu Dairy are re-

quested to present the same at
onco at the oflico of James I
Dowsott, Queon street.

JAMES I. DOWSETT.
648-l- m

IF YOU "WANT TO SEE
TOE APPROACH OP

ANNEXATION
YOU WIIiTi NUI5D A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
Tho befit place In town to get them to

mlt all HlglitH and pockutH la lit

Trl. G. BIAJRT'S
401 Fort Street.

P. O. liox 322.
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ENGLISH -- AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMl'OSKD OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Compnti), IncorpariitcdlSOl.)

ano

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Couixniiy, Iiiiorporated 1859 )

A policy written by the above
company U doubly secure, an it repi-neut-

two of tho targettFlre Iuaurunce
Companies buck of It.

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for tlio Hawaiian Inlands.
408 Fort Stmt ... Honolulu

THE - BON - TON
ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel ami Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

X Kl'KOIAI.TV.

Huston Cocoamit Cake,
Original French Bos,

Ice Orcnra, Icuil SuJ.u,
nireB'Kootliu.1,

Dcmlana Lcmonnde,
Ktc, Etc., Etc.

G-- . MILLER, Manager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Utin'rnl HiinRKor of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tliu United Htaten for the Hawaiian
Iblaudd,

Orr'ivi Merchant Btrect, Ilonolnlm

The Evening Bulletin, 7G cents

per wonlh.
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EVENING HULLET1N, JULY HO, 1807.
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SUCCESSFUL RENOVATION.

II llit mi Tried mid 'I rim Mmnlnjc fur
1'nprr, I'nlnt, I'nrnllnrr. MrlK Ktr.
Tlicrn utu a number nf elttiplo Imt

rlTcc'tuitl iiiiIIkkIh of elrnnltiK furniture,
paint and woodwork, invtnU and many
other thltiR pertaining to thu houro,
which, If only niero widely known mid
practiced, would proo a boon and a
blcmdnjt to tho careful houaewlfo, not
only by cuvIiir thu rxpcno Incut red by
rtsortliiK to tho profcMional cleaner,
but by preventing tho nlimwt wholcfialo
ilrstructlou which iawniUKlit by iujn-rilriou- x

elrnnliiK. To expcrlinentlUHuch
liitittcrs, hh In only too often done, ia
most certainly to court dlco-ste- r mid fall-nr-

l'nper hmiKhipi dcniniid mot cnrrful
treatment, mid it Is K'ldom who to at-
tempt more than dtiNtltiR them with u
Foft cloth, or, in (ho c.io of Hock p.iK'r,
a Hoft brush. Ilubbiiiir with ctifT ilouirh
Is often miitKctt-'d-

, but uiiIoh this l

ninit itklllfully dono tho result is a
streaky appearance, much worse limit a
Kcnenil uniform dhtinohs, The ilcnirh,
howeer, mny bo used to reinmo a
grease npot, provided that tho p.iper U
Rufllciently buliftmitlal to allow of tho
ncccsi.iry rubbing. With a thin, pnor
quality of p.tpcr it might produco a hole.

l'aint xhould be cleaneil with a little
nmmonla in a quantity of waim, not
hot, water ami (luixhed with a ch)1iko
aud clean, cold water, inner touehinit
It with a cloth. In the eiv--e of white
paint a little whitening may bo added
to the water

O.ik is very liablo to a i;rcMy nppenr-nne-

which may be got rid uf by wash-lu- g

it with warm beer; then, to give it
n rIoss, wach it all over with a largo
brush with two quarts of beer in which
you hao boiled a piece of beeswax tho
size of n walnut ami a tnblcspoonful of
sugar. Lravo this application to dry;
then pollfh it with a soft cloth.

Gilt fnimcH of ecry description
the greatest care, and after a thor-

ough dusting with a feather bru--

should be merely sponged with a ciy
little turpentine, not too wrt, but only
just moist enough to remove tho ditt
und tho fly marks.

Uras line copper nrticles, such as
fenders, lliu Irons, etc., should bo rubbed
wlt't n llttln vn"t oil and finely pow-

dered rotten ptono, then policlied with a
leather. If, however, they aro in a very
bad state, the following p.i'tti should be
used: Ono ounce oxnlio aeid, 0 ounces
rotten stono and half au ounce cum lim-
bic, ni ado into a pasto with an ounce of
sweet oil mill n Httlo water.

Clover Lcuf htaml.
A dainty tablo that is quite within

tho poiiibilitiiq of tho homo workshop
is illustrated by Tho Decorator and Fur-uifihi- r,

a light tablo convenient for
many purpose, but especially suited or
tho display of a bowl of hnmKonio cut
flowers. Tho top is of tho four leaved
clover pattern, not deeply indented.
Tho feupjiotts aro straight and pliant

llOitKMAlli: FLOW l It STAND.

sticks from the woods dressed smoothly,
with tho bark on or off, as desired, and
then oiled and varnished. A Httlo ef-

fort will bo lewaidtd by tho finding of
very suitable mnteriul for this purpose.
Tho top should bo of hard wood, to go
well with tho snppoits a sort liko oak,
capable of being finished dark, if tho
supports aro left with tho bark on.

Tho ball at tho center stiffens tho
legs, sineo theso nro screwed to it where
they cros ono another, round headed,
blued screws being used for this pur-pos-

The Kimck of llcatlnc Kgc.
An exchange which usserts that few

cooks uudei stand tho knack of beating
the whih s of cjgs says that tho best
beater n a win whisk. Have tho eggs
cold, aud ulr.ays add a pinch of salt to
them before commencing to beat. They
should bo light aud dry, ami that mc.iUH
to put nir into them. So, nt each stroke
with the beater lift it from tho eggs,
and tho work will be quickly accom-
plished.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nunanu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Torms: 25
and 50 oonts por nicht. $1, and
SI 25 ner whhU.

If you aro interested in the sub-
ject of enlarged portraits) it would
bo worth your while to see tho
samples at King BroB. at prices
ranging from $5.00 to $10.00
frumos and nil. Thoy cnu't bo beat.

Our work is bettor and our
pricos nro lower for enlnrged
portrnit work thnu auyono elan's.
We aro not making much at it,
but don't lot Hint worry you. If
you have anything in this lino to

land you won't rogrot it. King
13ros.,110 Hotol stroot.
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). T. WATERHOUSE

Tho mid-summ- er season is

on and veranda faiicy work is

tho latest fad amonj the Indies

who do not hnvo all tho res-

ponsibilities of the homo on

their shoulders. Wo have nil

tho in itcrial necessary for that
class of work and you know

our reputation for low prices.

Wo have a fitio asportirtcnt

of Infant's Bonnets and Caps

in tho finest materials. If you
will figure up the cost of tho

goods and count tho tiino and

labor it requires when you
make them at home you will

wonder how we can sell them

nt tho price wo ask. It is be-

cause wo buy largo quantities

direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges, black or blue, buita-b-le

for ladies' wear is invited.

These goods cannot bo dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

White Tucking and Pulling is

large and varied and the prices
low. The same applies to

Cotton Laces.

1. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Tole phono 477

J3oardiiig,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

Hacks at All Hours.

E&. TELEPHONE 310. "M3

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets.

REOPENED.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

The Eaoli: Hoiisk 1m the Coolest
am) moat HunclBouiely Furnished In
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an excellent urrangerueut of
the Menu

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
6331m Proprietor.

J. J. Sullivan, 1. nuoKi.iT,
Vreildeut, Sm't.

Faswtables Co.,11

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers

Qeotle Saddle Horses Tor Ladles and Gentlemen

Alwnj-Ko- linuil.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
Comer of Fort nnel Hotel (Streets,

TeHit'UONE: Hiiw'n Hotel Stables Hi.
l'autheou Btubles lit.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Co.

Stoamert thu hIwvo Line running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC HALLWAY
Between Vancouver, II. 0.. nu.l Mydney, N. H. V and calllnR at Viotoria, B. O.

Ilonolnlii, Wellington, '' ud Suva

jftuTZtt 3DXTE --fiuO? H03Sr03LiXTXj"Cr

On or about the dotes below stated, viz.:

Knini Hyilnojr. Wellington uiil Sntn, for
Victoria mill Vmiru mcr. It. '.'

Htmr "AOItANOI" Auc'ist H
rSepteinlxT 3

Stmr "MIOWEHA" Oelcbcr 1

Tliroiitjli TiuhntN IhsiiimI Irom Honolulu to Ciuiueln,
Unltvil StiiteH and Jiirupu.

FIIEIC1HT AND PASSKKOB1I AflKNIH:

D. MoNiooltj, Montreal, Canada.
llonniiT Kkiui, Winuipvff, Canada.

M. M. Stukn, Snn Francisco, Unl.
G. Moti. Biiowji, Vancouver, B. 0.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fina Passenger Steamers of This Lino" Will Arrive nt and

Loavo This Port as Hereunder.

Prom San Francisco:

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAM'ISDA AUG. 20th
AUSTRALIA SEPT.
MARIPOSA SEPT. 23d

In couuoctiou with tho siuling of tho abovo atoamora, tho Agonts
nro prepared to insete, to intoniliup: pndsoncjors, coupon through
tiokets by any railroad from Sun Francisco, to nil points in tho
Unitod Stntes, and from Now York by any steamship lino to all
European ports.

For further particulars apply

Wm. fl. Irwin
General Agents

W.G.Irwin ii Co.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Refinery Co. of Snn

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotivo Works of rhiln-delphi-

lVtin.. USA.
Newoll Univerwd Mill Co. (Nmiounl

CanoSUredelorJ.Ncw York, U. S. A.
N.OUlnuiU & Co's Obeiuicnl fertilizers.
Alex Cross k Sous, high grade fertil-

izers for Cano nud Collce.
lteeils Stenm 1'ino Covering

Also

Offer for Sale

Parnffine Paint Go's V &) Paints und
rmwrs: Lucol und Liusccd oils, raw
nnel boiled,

Indurine, (a cold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

607-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, President and Manager
Glaus Bpreekels, ...
W. M. Qiffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AHD

Commission Agents.
ACKNTB OV TUB

OOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAN FKANGISOO. OAL.

F. H. REDWfiRD,

Contractor and Builder.
OQlccs and Btores tlttcd and

Estimates Klven on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

OT OUlco and Btiop: No, 61U Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wrlitlit'a Carriage Shop.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
flILO, HAWAII,

T

'i: i'.

of

'
'

-

up

Krotii Vlntorln kihI Vnnrouror, II. 0., I
Hum, WrlllnsrKin nml Sjilncri

81nir"MIOWEltA" Aucust 18
Htmr "AOHANQI" AimnBt.ll
Btmr " WAMIIMOO" 23

EST I'or Freight and rnosoRe and all
General Inforniiitiou, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & C0.f L'd
AceiiiH for UioIInvniianlRlnnds.

Eor San Francisco:

'MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25th
MOAN A SEPT. lGth
lAUSTRALIA SEPT. 22d

to

& Co., Limited,
Oceanic S. S. Co.

IVilders Stasliip Co's

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Pres. S. B. KOSE, Sec.

Capt. J. A. KING, PortSupt

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lnlmina, Mnalaea Day and Mukcua the
sumo day; llahukonn, Kawaihac and Lan
Eahorhoo tho following day, arriving at

same evening.

LIAV3 IIOKOl.UID. A imiV KB HONOLULU.

Tuesday... Aug. 10 I Friday AugTo
Friday Aug 20 Tuesday.. ..Aug. 17
Tuesday.... Aug 31 I Friday. Aug. 27
"Friilay.... Sept. 10 Tueselay Sept. 7

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
p. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahn.
kona and Kawaihae, sati'O day; Makcna,
Jlaiiluea Day nud L'ahainn tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu tho afternoon!
of 'luesday and Fridays.

Will call at Pohoiki, Pnna.
XTJCfNo Treight will be rco:lved after

iv noon on day ol sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 r. m.
touching at Kahului, Hana, Uamoaand
Kipahnlu, Maui, itetnrning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will coll at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

WNo Freight will be received after
p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make chances in the time of departure and
arrival of its btcamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for anyoonac.
quences arising therefrom.

OonBigneos nuiBt be at the Landings to
receive thoir Freight; this Company will
not he' I itJilf responsible for freight after
it has been laudod.

Live Stock only ot owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in tho care of Pursers.

Puhbougers ure requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do bo will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotol St., near Fort. Tol. 8C2.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUOTIONEEK AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street,

Export AppriUBomont of Real
Eatute und 1'uruituro.

mimm:l' J Sj ttadL!--


